
Fiqh of Prayer-2

Part Three

Taught by: Hacene Chebbani



Permissible Acts in 
Prayer



Walking if Needed.

• Aisha ® reported that 

the Prophet (pbuh) was 

praying in the house 

with the door locked, 

and I came and tried to 

open it. He walked 

toward it, and opened it 

for me, then returned 

to his prayer…” – and 

she described the door 

as being in the 

direction of the qiblah.” 

(Abu Dawood/Nasaa’i)

( رضي هللا عنها )عن عائشة 

صلى هللا )كان رسول هللا : قالت

يصلي في البيت و( عليه وسلم

الباب عليه مغلق فجئت 

م فاستفتحت فمشى ففتح لي ث

رجع إلى مصاله، و وصفت أن 

رواه . “الباب في القبلة

أبوداوود و النسائي



Carrying a Child

• Abu Qatadah ® said: “I 
saw the Prophet (pbuh) 
leading people in 
prayer and Umamah 
bint al-Aas who is the 
daughter of Zeinab, the 
prohet’s daughter, on 
his shoulder. When he 
performed ruku’, he put 
her down, and when he 
got up from his sajdah, 
he would place her 
back on his shoulder.” 
(B/M) This is the 
version of Imam 
Muslim.

رضي هللا عنه )عن أبي قتادة 
صلى )رأيت النبي : قال( 

يؤم ( هللا عليه و سلم 
النّاس و أمامة بنت أبي 
العاص و هي ابنة زينت 

ه صلى هللا علي)بنت النبي 
فإذا . على عاتقه( و سلم 

ركع وضعها و إذا رفع من 
البخاري “ .السجود أعادها

.و مسلم و اللفظ له



Killing Snakes and 

Scorpions.
• Abu Huraira ® 

reported that 

Allah’s Messenger 

(pbuh) allowed the 

killing of the two 

black animals in 

prayer: the snake 

and the scorpion.” 

(Abu 

Dawood/Tirmithi).

رضي هللا )عن أبي هريرة 

–أن رسول هللا ( عنه 

–صلى هللا عليه و سلم 

اقتلوا األسودين ” : قال

الحية و : في الصالة

أبو داود و “ .العقرب

الترمذي



Looking Around in Case of Need

• Jaabir ® said: 

“Allah’s Messenger 

(pbuh) was ill and 

we prayed behind 

him while he was 

sitting, and he 

looked back at us,  

he saw us standing, 

so he indicated 

towards us, and we 

sat down.” 

(Muslim/Others)

رضي )عن جابر بن عبد هللا 
)  أن رسول هللا ( هللا عنه

(  صلى هللا عليه و سلم
اشتكى فصلينا وراءه و هو 
قاعد و أبوبكر يسمع الناس 

آنا تكبيره، فالتفت إلينا فر
قياما فأشار إلينا فقعدنا، 

“ .فصلينا بصالته قعودا

رواه مسلم



Returning the Greeting of Peace 

with a Hand Movement

• Abdullah bin Umar 

® said: “I asked 

Bilal: ‘How did the 

Messenger of Allah 

respond to the 

people when they 

greeted him while 

he was praying?” 

He said: “He would 

signal to them with 

his hand.” 

(Tirmithi/others)

رضي هللا ) عن ابن عمر 

:  قلت لبالل: قال( عنه

صلى ) كيف كان النبي ”

يرد عليهم( هللا عليه و سلم

حين كانوا يسلمون في 

كان يشير : الصالة؟ قال

رواه الترمذي و قال “ .بيده

حسن صحيح: 



Saying Subhan Allah /Clapping 

for Women

• Sahl bin Sa’d ® 

reported that the 

Prophet (pbuh) 

said: “O’ people! 

What is wrong with 

you, that when 

something happens 

during prayer, you 

clap? Clapping is 

only for women. 

عن سهل بن سعد الساعدي 

عن النبي ( رضي هللا عنه)

( صلى هللا عليه و سلم ) 

يا أيّها الناس ، ” : أنه قال

ما لكم حين نابكم شيء في 

الصالة أخذتم في التصفيق

.، إنما التصفيق للنساء



Continued

• … If one of you sees 

anything happening 

during prayer, then 

he should say: 

“Subhan Allah”, for 

when anyone hears 

him say: “Subhan 

Allah”, it attracts his 

attention.” (Bukhari)

من نابه شيء في ... -تابع

سبحان ”: صالته فليقل

فإنّه ال يسمعه أحد “ هللا

حين يقول سبحان هللا إال 

“.التفت

رواه البخاري في صحيحه 



Correcting the Imam

• Ibn Umar ® reported 
that: “The Prophet 
(pbuh) prayed once 
and he got mixed up in 
the recitation. When he 
had finished praying, 
he said to Ubayy ® “Did 
you pray with us?” He 
replied: “Yes”. He 
(pbuh) said: “Then what 
prevented you from 
correcting me?” (Abu 
Dawood)

(  رضي هللا عنه)عن ابن عمر 
صلى هللا عليه )أن النبي ”

صلى صالة فقرأ ( و سلم
فيها فالتبس عليه ، فلما 

أشهدت : فرغ قال ألبي
فما : قال. نعم : معنا؟ قال

رواه “ منعك أن تفتح علّي؟
.أبوداود و غيره



Fighting the One who tries to 

pass in front of the Praying 

Person
• Abu Sa’eed ® reported 

that the Prophet (pbuh) 
said: “When one of you 
prays towards a sutra 
which screens him 
from the people, and 
someone wishes to 
pass in front of him, he 
should push him, and if 
he refuses to comply, 
then fight him, for he is 
a shaytan.”/ “His 
qareen is with him”  
(Muslim)

• It is only 
recommended.

رضي )عن أبي سعيد الخدري 
سمعت النبي : قال( هللا عن

(  صلى هللا عليه و سلم)
إذا صلى أحدكم إلى ”: يقول

شيء يستره من الناس 
فأراد أحد أن يجتاز بين 

يديه فليدفعه فإن أبى 
فليقاتله فإنما هو 

“ .شيطان

رواه “ فإن معه القرين”
البخاري و مسلم



Crying 

• Ali bin Abee Talib ® 
said: “We had not a 
single horseman on the 
day of the Battle of 
Badr save Al-Miqdaad 
Ibn Al-aswad, and I 
looked upon our forces 
and there was no one 
awake except the 
Messenger of Allah 
(pbuh) who was under 
a tree, praying and 
crying until dawn.” 
(Ahmed/Ibn Khuzaima)

رضي )قال علي بن أبي طالب 
ما كان فينا ”(: هللا عنه

فارس يوم بدر غير المقداد 
رضي هللا عنه )بن األسود 

و لقد رأيتنا و ما فينا ( 
صلى )قائم إال رسول هللا 

تحت ( هللا عليه و سلم
شجرة يصلي و يبكي حتى 

“ .أصبح



Praising Allah When One 

Sneezes.

• Rifa’ah ibn Rafi’ 

related: “I prayed 

behind the Prophet, 

and I sneezed and 

said: ‘Praise be to 

Allah, a great deal 

of praise, beautiful 

and blessed, as our 

Lord loves and is 

pleased with.’

:  عن رفاعة بن رافع قال

صليت خلف رسول هللا ”

(  صلى هللا عليه و سلم)

الحمد : فعطست، فقلت

هلل حمدا كثيرا طيبا 

مباركا فيه مباركا عليه 

كما يحب ربنا و 

. يرضى



Continued

• Afterward, the Prophet 
(pbuh) asked: ‘Who 
spoke during the Salat? 
No one said anything. 
He asked again, and no 
one said anything. He 
asked again, and I said: 
‘It was me, O 
Messenger of Allah! He 
then said: ‘By the One 
in whose Hand is 
Muhammad’s soul, 
more than thirty angels 
raced to get that 
phrase to take it up” 
(Nasai’/Tirmithi)

صلى هللا )فلما صلى النبي 
من : قال( عليه و سلم

المتكلم في الصالة؟ فلم 
يتكلم أحد، ثم قال الثانية 

فلم يتكلم أحد، ثم قال 
أنا يا : الثالثة، فقال رفاعة

و الذي : فقال. رسول هللا
نفس محمد بيده لقد 

ابتدرها بضع و ثالثون 
رواه “ ملكا أيهم يصعد بها
النسائي و الترمذي



Reciting from the Mushaf during 

the Prayer.

• It is permissible to read from the Mushaf 
during voluntary prayers, like Taraweeh 
Prayers.

• Dhakwan, the servant of Aisha ® used to 
lead her in prayer during Ramadan while 
reciting from a Mushaf. (Malik/others)

• It is disliked to do it during obligatory 
prayers, unless there is a need, then it 
becomes permissible without any 
reservation.



Spitting into one’s 

garment/Taking out a 

handkerchief from the Pocket
• Jaabir ® reported that Allah’s 

Messenger (pbuh) said: “Verily, 

whenever any of you stands in prayer, 

Allah, Most Blessed be He, is before 

his face, so he should not spit in front 

of him, nor to his right; instead, he 

should spit to his left, under his left 

foot, but if it came upon him 

unexpectedly, he should spit it into his 

garment, thus…” and he folded it 

over.” (Muslim/Abu Dawood)



Some Permissible Movements in 

Salah.

• The following movements were done by the 

Prophet (pbuh) when they were needed.

1. He was praying, and Aisha ® was lying 

between him and the qiblah. When he 

prostrated he would signal to her with his 

hand and she would pull back her leg. 

2. A shaytan came to him to disturb him in 

salat, so he choked him until his saliva 

came upon his hand.
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3. He (pbuh) was praying towards a wall, and 

an animal came to pass in front of him, so 

he moved forward until his stomach was 

against the wall, trying to prevent the 

animal from passing in front of him.

4. Once he was praying, and two girls were 

fighting behind him. He separated them 

with his arms while he was praying. He did 

it without leaving the salat.


